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Week in Alberta
Legislature

One was tempted to think of the last 
session of the legislature when proceed
ings o|»ened on Monday afternoon, No 
vember 28. Every inch of S|»ne« was 
occupied by the interested crowd listen
ing to the fierce harangues on Premier 
Hifton's waterways bill. This occupied 
the centre of attraction during the 
whole week almost |o the complete ex
clusion of all other subjects. The de 
bate was adjourned on Monday after 
noon by J. L. Cote, member for Atha 
baska, who in a forceful s|»eech urged 
that a railway be constructed to the 
north country.

Other business introduced included 
the second reading of the Cnlgary Uni
versity bill, introduced by K. H. Ben 
nett. This debate was contested by W. 
A. Buchan; a, Lethbridge, nnd W. Me 
Ken/ie, Clareeholm, both of whom spoke 
strongly against the bill.

An Exciting Day
Tueeday was again an exciting day, 

and so greet was the crowd that the 
doors had to be closed and the general 
public were refused further admittance.

The feature of the afternoon was the 
de speech of J. V'. Cornwall 

oa the debate over the disposal of the

Mr. O'Briea epoke on the Calgary 
Uaiversity bill, exorenaiag himself as in 
favor of it. If the people of Calgary 
wasted a Uaiversity sad would pay for 
It he saw ao reasoa why they should 
eot hare It. The second reading of the 
hill was agreed to aad it «a» referred 
to the private bills committee. The art 
to amend the Edmonton charier re
ceived its served reeding, lion. I»un 
rae Marshall introduced bills nuir 
the Nos sous Weed» Act and the act re 
epectiag the manufacture of cheese aad 
butler. This latter act contain* pro 
visions which have been asked for by 
tb# (lot eminent Creameries Association 
for some time

la a sewer le euentieos by Mr Bee 
nett it was stated that the espen ' 
of the prwvlnc# on capital account for 
telephones was for four years ending 
1WP, #1,833,047, aad for the tee months 
ending Ortobnr 31, 1*10, »«.*4>4* Total 

The capital expenditure oa 
telephones In the eily of Calgar; dur 
lag the earn# time was $645,8*6 The 
mrenne nf the telephone systems for 
the inn menthe nf 1*10 has been #314, 
•10. eod the expenditure daring the
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same period $143,470. The government 
acquired a site for a court house at 
Medicine Hat in 1009 at a cost of 
$llk000. The amounts paid to the 
C.N.’H. and the G.T.P. oa account of the 
guarantee of their securities by the 
province has been: C.X.U., duly 14, 
1910, #1,596,400; September 15, #470, 
•00. O.T.P., February 7, 1910, #337,-
500; July 21, #179,497. Mr. lloadiey 
was answered that the amount of educa 
tional tax levie«l in 1908 was #151,730, 
and in 1906, #144,539, while the amount 
collected in those vears was, 1908, #36,- 
194; 1909, #93,007!

A. A O.W. Discussion
The conspicuous feature of Wednes

day ’s session was K. B. lieu net *s speech 
on the A. A O.W. bonds bill, which 
lasted for two hours and a half.

The routine business included the 
third reading of the aet for the ineor 
poration of the Canadian Northern 
Wewtern Railway Company. It was ex 
peeled that there WOUl i l-e au : 
ing fight over this, but Mr. Bennett 
was out of the ehambei at the time and 
before his return the bill had passed. 
This uiskes the second bill to have 
passed the house so far this session. A 
motion was passed for an order show 
ing all the fire insurance carried in the 
province.

House's rtrsl Division
The debate on the A. A O.W. bonds 

bill was resumed on Thursday by ex- 
Premier Rutherford, who came out in 
a spirited defence of the late admini» 
trstion as a strong onguent of the bill. 
A. Bramley Moure was the next

rher and recorded himself as against 
bill Home little earilement then 
en»ued over K- Patterson’s motion to 

adjourn the debate, aad the first re 
corded division of the session took 
place. The government was sustained 
by » vole of 26 to 11. Mr. l*attemou 
■aid he was opposed to the A. A O.W. 
but was not in favor of confiscation 
W. F. Puffer was the next speaker and 
said he wanted more light un the bill. 
C. X. O’Briea said he had no choir*- 
whether the road was built or not, but 
he indienlcl that he would either op 
|«use the bill or not sole at nil.

The routine business included the d 
traduction of a petition for an net of 

U I‘harms
*■ eut seal Association Acts importing 
|h# Lncombo, HuHocâsville and Alix 
Hnilway Co and the Larombe and 
Hliadmaa Valley Electric llnilwnv Ce. 
received their first reeding. Mr. Bond 
ley was answered that the total amount 
expended on the roostrwrtloe of the 
Imsd Titles office, Calgary, sine# 1907, 
was #113,86», aad the total exponditare 
on the roust rwrtloe of the Normal 
erbuul, Calgary, ha» bees #218.214

Wsterways Debate Closed
Friday afternoon ue the close of 

the debut# ou the A. â GW bonds bill, 
the vole be«eg S3 to 14 ie fetor of 
I be government, Mr O’Briea refusing 
Ie vote. Mr Merhieer continued the 
debut# and introduced an amendment 
which was In tb# effect that the gwv 
eminent nbould not wse the money reel 
Ired by bends except t» build the mil 
way end that it should not bo forfeited 
except by due prwean of luw end not 
until every effort to arrive at n pence 
eble understanding had been exhausted 

Mr llnedley seconded tb# amend 
meet, nnd ie a brief speorh eaid be 
meld net yield lu eey mernWy in a 
deelrw |e has# the waterways trouble 
mded. bet he meld sot coeeoet le do 
ee bv dishonest methods

Premier Hifioe answered the a/go 
•ml» which bed been advanced agn.net 
the bill end stated that ao government 
nf which he w»a a member would rtlw 
into negotiations for the coustfwrlion 
ef • rwilwev with i man who he« acted 
ad Clarke hue acted iu mweeriioe with 
the royal rommhmteu Ile dut Set la 
tend I® abwndnw the north country Mr 
Beeneli intshed the debut# with a short 
Mmech end the vet# was then tehee. Mr 
Merhieerb amendment being defeated 
by IT In II and Premier Hiflen’e mo 
lien Ie give the eeeuwd reedèeg Ie the 
bill one carried by *S to 14 

Tbe regular beat ne* was then taken 
•f and lien Mr Membeli » bill in 
ebsdiab the awgwr heel bonus received It* 
second rending Firm rending* were 
given te bille renpenieg the Alberta
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Wi.1#,, Hallway, Albert» North»return 
Kailoay m4 to iw^)«ntr lb# aiuM- 
loi Ur syadia of Ptarrtala flier, Th» 
lr»t bill |.ro« III* for lb» beildieg of »
imlhnji fru" We <U»4l »t « i~i»i be
l»m Eulu» aad Muriel iwi'Miljr 
aloag ike i ell»,» of ib» K»»»»»»hi» 
aad Bib rt>— to ibe l«,u„
Albert» Tb» a#road |.roloeg» tbe tit»# 
of • ration roM|«ay chartered to 
1*08 Art» I» » to 00*1 tbe Htratkroaa 
chart» eed to ieror|>orale lb» Worn 
ewe A Calgary Ho barbe» Hell*», were 
rood » weed tie». Tb# »»ai total of 
lb# 1-e.t week i» eelbieg dee#, bot |*» 
etblj tb# »ir I# cleared uj. » little eed 
tbe ferait ear be » larg# a—oeel of 
•art derieg tbe ee»t fee dare There 
la ee# «are tblag, if the legt.tele#» do 
eot ooai te ge herb agate after Vbrt»t 
■aa they eill too» ha.e to get a bo» I le 
oe aad get does la work

roaatry di»trirt» rootigooo» to Loedoe 
are IJUteiog the l.ad of lb. rapitai ia 
favor of Ibe Ulorraia Tbu». Klgkt Hoe. 
L»oia Harroert retaia» ht. «rat for Hue- 
•raid, eilh a grrally ndmd Majority, 
I.ATt vote, leee thee be rereired la the 
lad eteetioa. elule Totteaba* aad 
XX .Itbem.toe ie Mi-ldlreei aed ten, 
leepveliveiv. give big Liberal vote»

The pelhag Ike. for .boo. Bo eery 
devoted toot eauret la est be# divert tea. 
eirrpl .orb a. ailgbt he eipi.mrd b, local 
eirroeelaarea To-amrrue’» Id t.41 mg. 
eill i « lode a aeaibre of <rotrb aad XI'rhh 
cooditeeectra, aod eill led urate e briber 
herd lead aad Walee ireeio lo,»l to Ibe 
goieraoeret The folloeieg telde du.es 
tbr drregtb d lb» variooe Bnti.b partie# 
!■ the laat peril»weal. Bed the p.roret 
atale of the partie»
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SKTTUTBS FOB CANADA
Ottawa. Her Deriag the brd In 

woe I ha d the praveal hnl gear. Aped 
Ie Aogud. iorlodtr. taiaiigeolioe iato 
t eaada lsdaltr.1 Ira tin «» laeeeew of 
71.71» ee 71 pee veal., aa roarpered eilh 
the raereapnadiag lie awelh. udle.1 year. 
The rale d laerreao ha» heee •tre.My 
■aletaiae.1 el ,ear aad evra d.im, the 
peeseel aealX the eee arrival# ere 
eefpridegty Urge Tor the led Aeral 
year the total iateiigraluNi eaa dira. Tat, 
•ad «rranHag I» the preaoel lo-lleetiee# 
the total l»e the earreet leal «ear eill 
he hrl.rra ttn.aiw .d* tm one Re-

rte d lhe Caaadiae leerigraleei agrele 
I'oiopr eed ie the . oiled Ittetee ere 
vefy npliwi.lH- a. In the pnnpi. - 

eery lai«e lei»» o' laiwMgraai. orvl veer 
The dvpe.lanet ripr«l» that the Igeree 
foe the rvraileg Aeral year will .bow » 
létal laieigratlae ad el least hall a
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iiemsH LLtrrmss
liiadaa. Dee. It—The P-4!lag result» 

dm a niaiitnonas fogalarili. eed the 
rvlore» today Ira»» the gnmaral eee 
eewl la the food, the I a leal it» baling 
,,i-.d tt erala Iroai Ibr g..«rraaKet. 
• ..I lb# go.eroaiewt roalili..* it eeale 
froei the I eioaid. i* Ibr .Irvlsoa of idl 
a*ab, « «o»».b«rw, by
is. 1...4 I ament aad derroaieil !Jher»i 
MapolUro, U shoe log a rv aillrol Ire- 
drpry la favor ef I oioe.ee, ebde the

The "torus Ha.nu» Celleg#,” el 
Wlaeiyog. fouoded toe year» age, has 
grow a derieg |b»| ha» to he ee# ef 
l ho. 1er goal aad aol ladarallal CM 
■eteiai roi logea la tb# Weot Tbe 
f rnuliw ha - » brae ri traded derieg lb# 
fe»t ten», aad at lb# praarai lie# lb# 
railage be» seat lag arr»oo»l,ttaa for 
h"1 »ted#eta Tb# rataleg* of tb# 
•r I logo g beiag nailed free la ell wba 
era leteviwted Ie tb# eerh Tb# Wtatef 
Ter* IP ell derartoral» »» rat ra Tew 
day, Jaaeary 1. 1*11.


